
The Parts of Speech

Part of Speech Function Example
Words

Examples
Sentences

Verb An action or
state of being

run, jump, eat,

(Be : am, is,
are, was, were)

South Cache is a
school.

I love South
Cache.

Noun A person, p1ace,

thing, or idea
dog, pefl, Logan,

Mrs. Pabst,

happiness

Mimi is my
dog.

Pronoun Replaces a noun I, you, he, she,

we, it, they
I love it.

Adjective Describes a
noun or pronoun

good, big, red,
interesting, two

Mimi is a small.
white dos.

Adverb Describes a
verb, adjective,

or adverb
(Answers

questions such
as how, when,

where or wthy)

quickly, silently,
well, very, really

Mimi eats reallv
quickly.

Preposition Links a noun or
pronoun to

anoiher word

to, *, o[, ln We go to school
on Mondays.

Conjunction Joins words,
phrases, or
sentences

FANBOYS:
for, and, nor,
but, or, yet, so

I like dogs, but I
don't like cats.

Interjection A short
exclamation
expressing

emotion

Oh! Ouchl Ouch! That
hurts !



ActFes'E Ve;'bs
S -r'il aclio:: tre:'b tel],:- vl'jllii -;<>rl'.,'-"-) jli. 'Ji solll''"itl-Lr; :i' "::'

Some aclion velbs express phvsicai action; cthers ellJress iriental aciion'

Pt{YstcAL ACiloN The catcher often signals Ic the pttcher

MENTALAC-FtOt\t A qood catchei' understands the batter's recnnlque

E aatkiltE brerbs
C i\ Iinkingverb li1ks, <lr toills, tjrc srr.biect ofta:;.-'itttltce (o'Fier; a nollll

{), protloilr-}) witlr a lvo;-d ol expressiorr thirt identjiic:; oi clesc;:il;e:;

ihe sr,ibject.

Be in all its forrns-an'r) ir, orr, was, were-:ts the most coanmonl)' used

Ii.nking veib.

I am an athlete. The players are fast'

Squash is an indoor spori. They were hocke,v fans'

Several other verbs besicies the forms of be can act as linlting verbs.

ldentifying Actien and Linki'ng Verbs

Ori yor.:r papel, make a list of the nineteen verbs that apPear in the fol'lorn'ip€

paragraphs. identifv each verb as etther adion or linking'

The Str:twe af Liberty
tln tgg4 France presented the United States with a gift as a dramatic gesture of

friendship. zThis spectacular gift was a hr-rge copper statue. 3its officiai name is Libertl'

Bnl$Lrteningthe World. aMost. people, however, know.it simp\' as the Statue of Liberq'.
5The gift comlltetrlorated'Jre hundredth alniversary of the American Revoiution.
6It also ceiebrared the a-1liance of France with the colonists during their fight for inde-

peadeace frorn Englaiid. iThe irnrnense figure of Liberty irolds a torch in her right iiand'.

sThe iriscriptisn on the cover of her book reads "iuly 4, 1776:'

eArtist F#d6ric Augustc Eartholdi firsi made a nine-foot model of tht statue.
IoQ.trstave Eiffel, a pioaeer in tlle use of metal as ar architectura.l matelia,l, created ttre

ilon frarnework for the fi:il-size statue. llThe completed statue was too large for delivery

in one piece. i2Workers in Fiance dismantled it. l3The pieces of the statue arrived in the

United States in 214 cases.

iaThe French peopie dolrared the money for the construction of the statue. IsGrateful,

tlre peoule of the United States collected the funds for ihe massive granite and concrete

pedestal. l6This impressive rnonumeni found a permanent home on Libertv island in New

Y.ori< llarbor, LTThe dedication of the statue bv President Giover Cleveiand on Octobei 28,

l8&6, v'as a great ce: emomaj occasjon.

iB-A,t 151 feet and I inch irigh, the S'.atue of Libern'reniairrs one of th: iargesi .siahres

in ttre i,r'oild. i9The monumeniai iad;'i,i'ith,*]re torch qurcklj'b:carne a svmbol o'
-{merican democracr'.

look

)Loy

TdJLtr

remaln

grow

smell

qppm

appear
J^^l
| trEl



Nouns name peopie, piaces, thrngs, or icieas.

grandfather
kitchen

Concrete nouns rdentify ob.lects that are tangible

or can be identified tnrough the senses.

hoof yawn

fog .melodies

Abstract nouns name rdeas, qualilies, or

characteristics.
eniri+)Prr rr

kindness

Proper nouns narne panicular peopie, places,

things, or rdeas. Proper nouns are always

capitalizeci.

Wiliiam Loman islam

Zaire li/achu Picchu

Collective nouns name groups. The singular

forrn is someiimes consrCered singuiar and

sometimes considered Plural.

commifiee choir
(a) pride (of lions)

nc ac nrV-

vegetarianism

{^^,
| trol

love

& A. Categorizing Nouns

Place each of the nouns listed beiow in the appropriate column' ldany nouns may be listed in

more than one column

crew

. theory
LeontYne Price
hesitation

€oncrete

democracY
clan
Pythagoras
elation

Abstract ProPer

orchestra
aroma
Caracas
Buddhism

Collective

Personal PrPnouns - 3 TvPes

Type #l: Subjective Pronouns (Used as a "subject" in a sentence or after a linking verb)

Exampf es: l, you, he, she, it, we, they (fhey won the game' ltis he')

Type #2: Objective Pronouns (Used after an action verb or after a preposition)

Exarnples: me, yott, him, her, it, us, them (Maria hit hlm. john found a picture of her,)

Type #3: Possessive Pronouns (Used to show possession)

Exarnples:.-m!;-min€;-yourj -yout si his,,her, hers, its, ourr .o.ursr their., theirs -(l like m;t guitar

L. lt is (l/me),

2. Between you and (l/rne), lthink something is wrong'

3. Her parents were proud of {she/her)'

4. The dog licked (its/it's) wounds.



Frepesiti*ns

Prepositions show i'elationships of nouns and

proncuns to other words in the sentence. These

relationships often indicate space or time.

in the closet

after lunch

during the dance

outside the perimeter

since yesterday

from the government

Compound prepositions consist of more than
one word.

according to ihe iaw

, on top of Oid Smokey

out of the ordinary

Prepositions begin phrases that conciude with
a noun or pronoun, called the obiect of the
preposition

A wouncled Ceer stood in front of the car.

A box of antique iewelry sat on the trunk.

E A. ldeptifying Prepositional Phrases

Underline the twelve prepositional phrases in the follor,r'ing paragraphs.

That sum:ner it was very hot, but accord.ing to Grandma, past summers had been hotter. She

sa.t down between two apple trees, took 
1 

Cliinese fan from her apron pocket, and told us about

the time,rnanlryears ago, that she had actually frieC an egg on the sidewaik-and it worked.

Next to her, Franny sprawled on the green grass and listened intentl1,, in spite of the fact that

she had already heard the story many, many times. Opposite her, I pulled a blade of grass.from

the rockF grourrd,.stuck it between my teeth, and chewed coateatedly.

aboaid

about

above

acr05s

^++ ^,dILEI

agarnsi

along

amid

am0ng

around

o)

before

behind

DEIOW

beneath

beside

besrdes

between

hpvnnd

but'

by

concernrng

ciespite

down

durtng

pYaont

excepting

ior

from

tn

insirie

into

iike

near

o{

off

on

onio

opDosite

0ul

outside

ovet

past

pending

regarding

Srnce

through

throughout

to

toward

unCer

un0erneatn

unlil

unto

up

up0n

with

within

without

E A compound prepcsition i.s rlade up of more tJran one rvord.

according to

anead oi

along with

aoafi from

aside from

as to

because o{

by means of

in acidition to

in iront oi

rn sBne c{

insteacj of

nexi i0
nn tnn n{

oui o{

owing to



Adjectives rnodify nouns and pronouns'

eerie room

sorne PeoPle

latest fad

fn4any ad;eCives have cornparative and

tive forrns.

hot, hotter, hottest

-,,^^.1-

Italian oPera

, Dutch tulips

sharp, sharper, sharPest

psychic, more psychic, rncst psychic

The ad.lectives a, an, ancj the are calied artrcles'

Pronpr aciiecrrves are formed from proper nouns

anci are always caPitalrzeci.

Buddhist thouqht

B A. ldentifYing Adjectives

und_erline all of the adjectives, excepi ar;ticles, in the following passage.

A-iong thq foot of a tilted red rock a porcupine came. . . . lt broke oPen a trny shelter of

sticks and some meager round-eared creature, all eyes andbony limbs, fled across the stones.

The porcupine, ignoring it, was absut to devour the beetles . . . when suddenly it. paused, raised

its head and- listened,. As it remarned motionless a brown, mongoose-like creature broke

qurckly through the bushes and disappeared down its bole. From farther away carne the -sound

of scolding birds.

E A preper adiective is formed frorr a ploPer Dou1 and begins ri'ith

d L<lylLil luLt!r'

Rembrandt was a Dutch Painter'

The Berlin Wall came down in 1989.

The following suffrxes are often used to cleate proPer adlec{wes'. -an,

-ian, -n, -ese,'and-lsh. Sometimes there are other changes as we}l. In sorne

cases, the noun and adjective forms are the same.

PROFEN NOUNS PROPER ADJECTIVES

Alaskan

Vtctorian

Vietnamese

R:H:

tdentifyin g Proper,Adiectives

On your paper,list the ten proper adjectives that appear in the following passage'

The Early Colonization of the Americss
iThe Spanish colonization of the Americas began in the late 1400s after Christopher

Columbus, an trtalian explorer, sailed westward from Europe until he reached some

Caribbean islands. 2The great Columbian drama unfolded as hundreds of Native

American cultures, including tire Aztec and lncan civiirzations, collided I'iolentiy with

conquistadors and colonists. 3A century iater, England and France joined in the quest foi

a North f,merican empire. aSome Europeans iroped to acqr-iire great wealtli, i,r'nile others

hoped to spread the Christian faith. 5Still others sought freedom from oppresslve

European laws and custon-ts.

Alaska

Queen Victoria
Vretnam

Denmark

Navajo



Adverbs

E lLn adverb i.s a r.r,oi:d that mociif-les a verb' an acliective, or another advert:

b1' nraKng its mean.ing .more sPccilic.

The following sentences iilustlare the ':se of adver:bs to modifr verbs,

adjectives, and adverbs'

/'--\ Z---:.
She alwaYs waited PatientlY.

verb \
/-\

The waiting room was very noisy and overly crowded'

adjective
//'*-\

Rather oddly, we have almost never visiied

:diorfivp

his farm.

adverb adverb

Adverbs modifr by answering the questions when? where? how? and to

what degree?.,

iwill calltomorrow.

His phone rings often.

The speaker will stand here.

Kim carefully potished the car

We were tr'uly sorry.

ldentifying Adv,erbs

On your paper, nnite all the adi'erb(s) that appear in each sentence below. Then

write the word or rnrords each adverb modifies'

A Great Blues Singer

i. Bessie Smith is often considered a great biues singer'

2. She was born into_an extremely poor family in Chattanooga, Tennessee.

3. Hardly fourteen, she was already touring r,r'ith Ma Rainey anci her Rabbit Foot

Minstreis.
4. Others have sung songs more matter-of-factiy than she'

5. Iazzwriters have caLled irer style rh1'thmicaily adventurous'

6. Tn 1923 Smith began to make commercially successfulrecords.

7. Louis Armstrong was one very famous jazz musician with whom she sang.

8. Her greatest fame probabil'came in the years from 1923 to T92B'

9. Her record Nobody's Blues but Mine, whtch covers the period from 1925 to 1927,

remains popuiar today.

10. Bessie Snrith did not sutt'ive a'rragic car accident in 1937.


